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WHO?
One Hope fel lows are young men and women who have graduated col lege or  are at  least

21 years old and are interested in  developing a  background in  urban ministry,

community development,  and nonprofit  work.  Fel lows should be members in  good

standing at  a  local  church and must be wi l l ing to l ive in  Tulsa for  11 months to

part icipate in  the fel lowship ful l  t ime.  

WHAT?
Fel lows l ive in  the neighborhood around the Rose Bowl ,  a longside the community

One Hope serves.

Fel lows gain hands-on experience in  mult iple  areas of  urban ministry  and wi l l  grow

their  ski l ls  for  creative problem solving and col laboration in  a  mult i -stake holder

environment.

Fel lows learn about the Imago Dei ,  racial  reconci l iat ion,  trauma care,  peacemaking

in the midst of  v iolence,  the pr ior ity  and purpose of  the local  church,  k ingdom

economics,  reading the Bible with the poor,  prophetic  imagination and lament,

incarnational  l iv ing,  and more.  

Fel lows receive room and board,  a long with a  smal l  monthly  st ipend.  

WHERE?
One Hope Tulsa is  a  nonprofit  community development organization working to create

flour ishing neighborhoods where relat ionships bui ld  resi l ience and hope changes

outcomes.  Our  approach is  trauma-responsive,  local  church-based,  and focused on our

neighbors on the margins.  

WHY?
The neighborhoods where One Hope focuses are diverse racial ly  and economical ly .  

Our  local  schools are fai l ing to meet state and national  standards,  and 9 out of  10

chi ldren in  Tulsa Publ ic  Schools l ive in  neighborhoods with l i fe  expectancies below

the national  average.  

Tulsa exploded with racial  tension in  1921 in  perhaps the worst episode of  racial

violence our  nation has ever  seen.  Almost a  hundred years after  the Tulsa Race

Massacre,  the city  continues to experience the impact of  systemic racism and racial

trauma.  

Oklahoma has some of  the highest rates in  the nation of  chi ldhood trauma,  which has

a direct negative impact on long-term health and educational  outcomes.  

Even in  the midst of  relat ional  brokenness,  our  neighborhood is  a  place of  hope and

heal ing because of  Jesus.  We bel ieve God deeply  loves our  neighbors,  and we are

committed to developing servant leaders with a  heart  for  communit ies on the

margins.  


